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INTRO DU CTI ON 
Chandlar, Oklahoma, With a popula'tion of 2,V/38, in 
county seat of Lincoln County. Chandler is located on a hill 
and is servea. by t·wo majo:,:- )1.:i.gknr,Jays, United. States Hi y 66 
a.ud. State Higlnmy 18. J.s Cha.n41er is located on one of' most 
s 
' 
hotels, a.nd servic8 1::1ta"Lious located in and uear it. The tov1m' s 
:main source of' incomo, however, is from the rural p0opl0 in the 
agricultur'&l co;:mnu.ni.ty 
Chandler's vicinity ie devoted to farming, but more anl~ mo.re of 
it is being used for d.niryiug purposes. Most of tlle land :ls also 
ideal for pece.n. trees, and in the fall almost every fru·rrrer sells 
fro.m a f.'e'H hundred to several thousand pounds of pecans, thus 
gi vi11.g Crmndler the claim of be:tng the pecan c:apital of the world. 
There are se, eral producing oil wells close to Chandler, bt1t their 
benefit to the to·L'In is small, if any. 
1:vi1~)r1ty-four teachers are employed b;c1 the Chandler achoo!, 
12 elementary teachers and 12 high sohool teachers. Over 300 
students arc enrolled in high school. Many of these students are 
rural c.hildren transJJorted bu£:i to the school6 
At the present the school is offering one year of bool,ckeepin.g, 
one year of' shorthand, and tv,ro years of typev1ri ting. le the 
business education faculty and the administrators of the school 
desire to make the businesf::1 curriculu.m more practical in vi.ew of 
community needs; to fit the training more closely to the ,Ei ctual 
job the student will perforn1 v,rhen employed, it has been difficult 
2 
for the school to set up practical objectives for business edu-
cation because of the lack of' occupational information. 
Anmvers to the follovJing questions are needed: 
1.. V:Jhat ldnd of job can the student expect to get? 
2. Can the information now taught be used on the job? 
3.. .At what age can the st.udent expect to f'ind initial 
er:1ployment? 
4. What duties are performed or1 the job? 
J:Jeecl for the stucly 
The need for this stud;i! aror:e from t.he need of "the edu-
enters in charge of curriculum revision to have information up-
on i!Jhict.\ to evaluate tho coul'.'£:te c,ffr::.:ri.ngs in busine::;s ed.1ication. 
Frances Perkins, ti_rllile Pecretary of Lnbor in Prer~ident Roose-
velt' s cabin,et, stated t.b.at the future adult should receive an 
education VJhich 0 v:r:ill en.t;blc him. 
t,'fhich '"J}ill yield hhu the joy and satisfaction of successful ef-
f'ort, an(1 ·v:rill assure him of the skill ich YJill 
1.cell-paid vm:rker. In ()ther words, ·tho city; the town, the county, 
or other locel unit mtust soi:; up., if it is fnlly conscious of its 
government res1,1011rdbili t::r, adoqur,t,o 1Y!l 
ance e:md vocBtional educa"tion. nl 
of vocational guid-
Haynes and Graham h&'t'8 recognized the ncHsd f'or ed.uceticnal 
anrl occupational sur~reys: 
1 
"Com.rn.uni ty end cccu:pationLl l C;Ur'tre::rs are the means used 
for gaining a better understanding of the business world for 
w11ich young people are training--the ki.nd of jobs whi.ch may 
F'rancis ~?er.kins, "Wl1.ose .Re,soon.sibili ty'?'t, Occupf.J.tions, Vol. 
XII, Iro .. 2, • 5-10, October, H333., 
3 
be filled by boys and girls just out of school, the stan-
dards demanded by business, and the training prerequisite 
to the satisfactory filling of each job."2 
One purpose of occupational surveys is to secure data for 
use i n improving school programs. Many persons who have made 
occupational surveys have done so with the idea of discovering 
what jobs are to be found in the community. In every normal com-
munity about 90 per cent of all occupational activities are re-
presented to a limited extent. 3 The school may , therefore , train 
for opportunities within the community , yet not limit t he stu-
dents' chances for employment in other communities. Results 
of occupational surveys may also be used in vocational guidance 
and in placement of graduates . 
Statement of Problem 
The problem of this study is to determine the educational 
background and the occupational history and status of 55 employees 
engaged in four occupational fields. 
More specifically, the study seeks to answer the following 
questions: 
l. What educational background have the workers? 
2. Was their training received at the local high school? 
3 . What business education subject matter has been of 
vocational value to the forkers? 
4 . At what age was the worker first employed? 
5. fuat type of work is done on the present job? 
2 Benjamin R. Haynes and Jessie Graham, Research in Business 
Education , p . 94. 
3 F. L. Tibbitts, An Industrial~ Occupational rvey .Q! ~ 
and utter Counties , California , Report from Yuba County 
Junior College , p . 11. 
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6. What 13pecific tasln1 are performed on the present job? 
Tl,. :Does the 1,Jorker feel ;_:1 neea for additional bu m'.JSS 
training? 
This study is made to aid the local administrators Ln 
set·tidg up an appropriate training course in b11sines8 tion 
iu the light of findings on 'these seven ciuesti ons .. 
Scope and Limitations 
'fhi s study includcH:4 tho edlwat,ional background 
are en-
gaged in 
to f'1.1ll-time VTorke:rs in follo\v:l.ng four fields: gerial, 
Recora.-Kocping, aec:ret:u'i.al-Cle:r•ical, and. Selling and 
vice. Man-
ual labor, professions. and positions held by publicly elected 
workers are excludod for ·tn.e purposes of this study. terri-
tory covered during the intervie:'.ring is 11:i thin the corpcrGtc 
limits of bile town of Gl:wnulci·, Oklaho:rn.a • 
.t~S this study incll1de;r-; a selected group, the nu1nber .of 
ca iJes uas found to be .necessarily small. 
It i :s ,) 
fo:r ma.fdng a busiueGs occupational survey, and {2) that tho data 
validated. 
Definition of Terms 
The tern.:Lnology u.seu i.1.1 this study VJi 11 be interpreted 
the f'ollordng uefini tioas: 
l.. 11.n occupational fiol£1 Ls £\ family of rela. a jobs. 
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For example, the managerial field in this study includes gen-
erAl managers and operators, and office managers. 
2. 11 bu21iness occnp1.:1tion i g an;y phase of employment in-
eluded in any of the four specified occupational f'j.elds. 
3. 1\ reglllar job :i.s any full-·ci.me job in which the worker 
is nm-r employed or any jcib that he has held continuously for 
three mo.nths or more,. 
4. A full-time job is a job in lvhich the worker is employed 
30 or more hou.t's per week for pay. 
5. 1~ job title is the .narn.e aI)pli.ed to the v1orker in a 
given fleld. 
6. Ttorkers aro the 55 in.di vi duals illterviev1ed. They are 
betrveen ·the ages of 16 anlt 40, inolusi'rre. and eaoh is engaged 
in or1e of t;he tour occupational fields specified. 
SoUI'ce of Data 
The primary d.ata nsed in this r]tt1dy i.nclud(J certain in-
formation -r1hicb. •.vas Obtained ·through personal intervierws ,irith 
55 r:.uf.'.ine<;s occupational workers in the tovm of Chandler. 
P.roecdure 
In orde:r to make a study of thin kind,. it was nec(JSsary 
to sat u:p questions tku1i't vvould shee. ~1ome light upon t.ho need 
expressed in the In.tz•od.uction. 1,,i tera tu.re in the field con-
oerning questionnaire forms was read, an.d occupational survey 
studies conducted in other co.mmu.rJ.ities v1ere revie'li.red. A study 
by Hebel4 for a town of similar size in Mew Mexico and three 
4 Orlenu ~.Hebel,! Business Occupational Survey Qt,~' 
~ tiexico. Master's thesis, Oklahoma Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, 1942. 
studies m1de of Stillwater5 in 1941 were of great help in the 
preparation of the original interview schedule. This schedule was 
presented to a sem.:i.nar class of graduate students in business 
eduo£1tion during the Sllmlnor of 1948. The schedule was revised 
and presented to the Chairman of the Thesis Committee. His criti-
oisms and suggestions led to further revisions. Finally the in-
terview nb.eet was considered ready for trial.. The finished form 
was designed to yield ansv1ers to the questions listed in the state-
ment of the problem on page three. 
Tryout was the next step in the procedure. i::i1en vm1•kers 
were interviewed. and their replies v:ere tabulated. .As the re~ 
sults ivere considered satisfactory for the purpose, inturview-
ing was continued.; .An attempt was made to interv:i.evr every em-
ployoe in the corporate limits of Chandler who met the require-
ments of the study. All interviewing was personally conducted 
by the investigator during a period of three months. 
The manager of the business was approached f:lrst and per-
mission was obtained to interview him and his employee.s v1ho were 
elgihle unde:r the limitations of the study. Perm:lssion was 
asked to conduct;, the int-erviews either during working hours 01· 
at the close of the working hours • .All of' the workers were inter-
viewed on the job. 
5 Jo Morgan, Business Oooupational Survey ,2.t Stillvrater. 
11aDter's 1rhesis, Oklahoma Ji.grioultural and 1;0chanict1l 
College, 1941. 
llei.llen L. Balcomb, Bus~!l! Q_,ooupational l}urvoy 2f Still• 
water. !;Taster 1 s Thesis, Oklahoma P.gricu.ltural and tiecha.n-
ioal College, 1941. 
Esbey 11.ifcGill, Business Occupational Survey of stilh•rater. 
Master's Thesis, Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical 
College,. 1941. 
In cases in which the interviewer was no·t Jrnow.u by tho man-
a.ger, t-he approach f'ollowed this pa·ttern: 
I am . ,namel., from tho Garney ~1igh Bchool; I am 
conducting a study of the tmsi.nesses in Chandler to find 
out the duties of the vvorku:i."s and whether .the type ot 
husinesH t.rain:i.ng offered i.n the local high school :1 G1 
pr!.lotiaal. Would you mind if I asked you a :fev1 t1uei'/;1tions, 
either now or when it ifJl more conveniant for you·; 
into t-he f'our occupational fields. The workers were .Placed in 
a_r1 occupation.rd field on the basii~ of their present Job ti.tles 
as shotvn in. "'?Elblo XV!II and substanti.ated by major clu.tieci per• 
forn1ed on their present ;Jobs as shown in Table XXII. 
't1len clclssification T.vas fl.n1s'1'1ed, the schedules t·rere coded 
to facilitate handling for tabulation., Census type tablez ware 
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CHAPTER II 
PERSONAL .AND EDUCATIONAL B.ACKGROUl>JD OF WORrrn:as 
Personal Background 
The personal background of the workers was studied briefly 
to find ally relationships that exist between the choice of occupa .... 
tional field and the marital status, age, and sex of the workers 
studied. 
Oocupatio~!. field., mar1ta~ status, ~ ~. The first basis 
of classification gave the occupational field, marital status, 
and sex of the 55 workers, Table I shows there were 25 men and 
30 women, The ratio of the married and unmarried men was approxi-
mat~ly one to one; there were 13 married and 12 unmarried men. 
The ratio of the marr·ied and unmarried women was two to ona; there 
were 20 married and 10 unmarried women. 
The total number of married workers was 33, sixty per cent 
of tho 55 workers. 
Eight married men managers and eight married women sa.lesper-
sons comprised the l.argest numerical di visions within. the occu-
pational fields. 
The distribution of the 55 v.rorkers by occupational fields 
showed a total of 15 manAgers, approximately 27 per cant, 11 men 
and 4 women. Of the total selling field personnel,. tvrenty, there 
were 10 men and 10 v:10me11,, comprising 36 per cent of the entire 
group interviewed. The reoordkeeping section of 4 men and 7 wo-
men, a total of 11 9 formed 20 per oe.nt of the whole number inter-
vievied. The stenographic-clerical interviewees totaled 9, 16 per 
cent, all women. The absenee of men in this field indicates that 
TABLE I 
MARITAL ST.ATOS AND SEX OF 55 WORKER~, ffi:OWN BY OCCUPATIONAL FIELD 
Occupational Men Women 
Field Per Per Per Per Per Per 
Married Cent Sint3le Cent Total Cent Married Cent Single Cent Total Cent 
Managers 8 14.55 3 5.45 11 20 . 00 2 3 .64 2 3.64 4 7.28 
Salespersons 3 5.45 7 12.73 10 18.18 a 14.55 2 3.64 10 18.18 
Record.keepers 2 3 . 64 2 3.64 4 7.27 4 7 . 27 3 5.45 7 12.73 
Steno .-Clerks 6 10.91 3 5.45 9 16-.36 
Total 13 12 25 20 10 30 
Per Cent 
of 55 23. 64 21.82 45.45 36.37 18.18 54.55 
This table should be read as follows: Eight of the men managers, comprising 14. 55 per 
cent of the 55 workers, were married. 
Note: All percentages in this table are bas~d on the total of 55 workers. 
10 
10 
this is a wo.!.l'JU.n 1 s occupation in Chandler. 
As(! gf, the ·wo:r-kers. Age, occupation, ~nd sex of the 1;vork ... 
ers are presented in Table II. It iti shown that the lereeAt 
group of the managers v~era between 31 and 35 years of' age. Seven 
of the 15 :managers were in this classificat:lon, 5 FH'm and 2 uro-
me.u. The ages for the salespeople dropped to the tvm lo,,1est brack-
ets, 16-20 and 21-25. Seven men and o wmnen, or 65 per eent of 
the total of 20 solespersons, i:ircre betvteen 16 and 25 yea!'$ of 
age. 
The recordkeepers were scattered fairly evenly :i.n tl!.e age 
g;rou:)s ·i:1:tth the largest group, 4t being in the 36-40 ag:i) group. 
Of tho 9 stenographic-clerks, 4 ,vere -in the 21-25 ag~) brB cl<:ot 
and four were in the 26-...30 age bracket. Thu.s 8, or 90 per cent• 
of the 1!)Jork,3rs in this classifiostion were between 21 tan.d 30 
years of age. 
~e grand totals in the 16-20 age gronp w·er•e 8 Eten and 6 
vm?llon, o:r 22 per cant of th.0 intervievrees., In the 21 .... 25- rl.i vj.sion 
there were 6 men and B women, oo:m.pri sing 25 per cerrt of t!:o 55 
worlrers. In the third divi~ion, 25-30, there were 3 men and 6 
v10mo.n, consti tu.ting 16 per cent of the total tt__.ro11p of ·workern. 
Eight of t.he M.en and 6 of the t,romen; 25 per cent of' th,~ corrt1plete 
group, were 31 to 35 years of age. The highest age bracket, 
36-40, contained tho smallest number of workers, 2 men and. 4 
women, or only 11 per cent of the group. 
Educntional Backgro11nd 
The educational background is given in tabular for.~1 so 
that the level at whiot.1. workers left school 1:"lay be seen. 1\lso, 
tho loc&l('.'., of .hi(;l:, school education; thc1 a.mount of businoBS 
T.ABL'E II 
AGT~ 0]' 55 YW.R:.\ERS, Pii01/ln JJY OCC'iJPNI'IfflAL F:r.r;rn f1ND 8EX 
Occupa-tio.nal _ • A&aa of Worke1·s __ _ ____ ~-----------------~ __ _ 








t1 W M Vf 1[ W M V':1 M Yl Total of 55 
l 3 2 l 6 ,;s,, 1 15 27.28 i::, 
4 4 12 :w,,t 2 l, 2 3 .l 20 36.36 
1 
,,, ,(", l ., l 3 11 20.00 ,-., -i::, ... 
4-: 4 1 {} 16. 36 
e 6 6 8 3 6 8 6 2 4 55 100.00 
10.91 10.91 10.91. 14.55 5.45 lOt.91 14,.55 10.0l 3.6tlz 7.27 l00.00 
·~ ~~ 
Thi:J table should be rend as follows: O.ne man :manager was bctwe()n sixteen and tvmnty 
yea1•s of age llt t,he time the su:i..~v1:.;y was n.ado. 
..., .... 
12 
training received in high school, college, and business college; 
and the workers' opinions regarding tho vocational vri lue of their 
business training are gi ,ren .. 
f:9h.Q.lasti.<l attainment. The scholastic attaimne.a.t of the 
v;or1'::ers i,s examined in Table III. The range of v.rorkers leaving 
.school i r1 f:ron1 1 in grades l to 8 to 29 at tho hi school grad-
u.ate level. The extremes in numbers leavir.;,g sc.I:lool at the ,rarious 
levelo v,re:re 17 1Nomen h:tgb. school graduates to no v~'OUJJ.H1 in grades 
l to a. l.:fext to these were 12 men high school. graduat~f1 to l 
man in grE1de9 1 to 8, 
one of tlle 55 Ymrkers left school in grades l t,o 8, 13 left 
school in grades 9 to 11 and 29 of' the workers graduated. from 
high school. Only 12, or 21.8 per cent, of tho 55 workers re"\" 
cei vcd a_ny formal education above the high school leV(ill., In other 
vmrds 42, or 75,3 per cent, of tho 55 worlrnrs ei the:r left school 
v1h:lle attending high school or upon e;:ratJ.uation. fror1_1 school. 
On the b,3sis of these facts, it appears that terminal co11rries 
should. bis, :plann.ed in high school to oa:r.>e for this group. 
In st:1dying the grand totals to get the compl,3t,e l'.:lictt.1ro of 
th(1 'ffClrk::,,,rs leaving school in the entire group of' 55 'norkers, 
it is found that there was 1 loavin.g school in grado5 1 to 8, 
13 leaving school in grades 9 to 11, and 29 lenving scrwol a't; high 
sehool graduatton. Of the remaini.ng 12; 9 attended collGge but 
dropped otit before graduation and the other 3 attended a bu.sin.ess 
coll1~ge.. Of tho e:nti.ro group of' 55 viro1'1',:ers, 110.na graduated :from 
eithar junior or senior college. 
~.fl!},. workers ~ high school. J:o.s show.n in Table IV, the lar-
gest n.mnber of' v1prl{ors left higI1 mcho.ol at 18 years o:t age. Ti.venty-
T.ABLE III 
EJJUOJ,TIOJl~"~L LEVELS lT Io\ND VARIOUS 
OCCUPNrICFJAL 1:'Dl;LDf~ LE.F'r SCHOOL 
Ocauoationol Field Educational Level 
- Grades Grae.as High School ·co:U.0ge Coll'!Jg(; BusfnEH18 i 1otal 
1-8 9 ... 11 gradua under- graduate Collog,c 
r;tra du.ate ~·- - ~-,)!lot::-;.___ '""' ·......._:...~_.-___,,__,....,,,,,,..__,,,__~~ ... :,, ___ ~-
M F !ti F !E }7 M F !!l :F M J:? 
~~~~-~~ =-<4 ',"'. ~-~---._...,..., ...... 
11;1anager e 
Reccrdkeegc:r.s 







1 0 .u 
3 ~j 5 l 
l 1 4 




7 6 12 17 
12.7 10~9 21.B 30.9 
This ta"ole "'1ho1.1ld be :react ar follo·::1,s: 11'hree men :m.a.n<'.1 
and 11th g:raderi. 
3 lti 
2 1 r~ 11 
l 20 
P. ~-;J 1 C ,,
5 .• , 5 55 
fl fl' l 7 .~) 5oO lOOo 




one, or 39 per cent, of the 54 workers who attended high school 
left at; this age. Tlle next largest group is 13 in the 17·-year age 
group. Tl:1a table shows that~ the loi:uest age at whioh a vmrk:er 
dropped out of hig)l school is 14, at which age l dropped out, and 
the highest age is 20, ot which age 4 dropped out. 
Locale of worka:rs 1 hi~h fWb.ool training. 1rable 'll answers the 
question asked in -th.e' Introduction: 1~v:as the worlrert~' tr.::dning 
received in the local high school ? 1• Of~ the 55 vmrkers interviewed, 
54 a.ttencied. high school, 'l\venty-nine of these 54, or 54 per cent, 
tini shed their hiBh school work at Chandler. '11hirteen of the re'!"' 
m.aining 25 f'ini shed their high school 't1ork at high schools within 
the sa.me county., with 6 corning from Daven.port t located only 7 
miles from Chandler. Of tile remaining 12 workers, 3 came from 
out of the state and 9 fro:m varied places in Oklahoma. 1.Phe lar-
gest numerical d1.tri.sion vvithin U10 occupational fields was 7 men 
salespersons who finished thoir !:1igh school work ot Chandler. 
Business subjects studied i£ high school. As shovm by f'fa'ble 
V:t, 46 oi' the 54 vmrkers v,ri't,h so.me high. school training b.a d studied 
one ol:' more business subjects v.1hile in high school. 1l1he subjects 
studied, in order of frequency of listing, are Typev,riti.ngI, 
Type11ll'l'iting II, Bookkeep:f.ng I, General Business, Shorthand I., 
and Bus:tness Mathematics. Other subjects listed •.vere: Bookkeeping 
II, 8horthand II, Business English; nnt1 Commercial Geograp.hy. 
Th.ir_teen of tlle 15 managers who lef't school at or before high 
school graduation had had some Jd.nd of business training, chiefly 
in typewriting and bookl{eeping. Three-fourtlls, or 12, of the 
salespeople had llad training :tn bus:lness subjects, chiefly· ge.n-
eral business and typewriting. All of ·the stenographic-ch1rks 
TABLE IV 
11 G,:;, /1.T ,·,,mrc-.,;:;-;· '.\''(\T)~'?1i'1''li<:, T EPF·T 11-.1.""!::<' (:!l"f"'.~."IQT Sii 1".i;.'.' ....,.~ ~;,::,..1 j ..• 1 ,;~~tt...i..l.-\ .. 11~1.,.;i ~ ·' ,tSJ...J~ b.,\.,A,.!c\.1 -1.....t,-
BY OCClJ?J\~i'IONJ~L FIELD AND SEX 
·-
.Age (in yea:rs) . occupational Il'ields 
0
_ 
Managers Hecordkeepers E'~':llespersons s;teno.-Cl~rks To'ba.1 · 
M . 1'! M VI M W . M W Number Per Cent, 
14 1 ... l l.85 
15 1 1 C, ~ 3.70 
16 l 2 l l l l l 8 14 .• 55 
l? 3 l l l 3 l 3 13 23,64 
18 2 2 4 4 3 6 21 39 .• 61 
19 2 l p "-' 5 !J,25 
20 3 l 4 7.40 
- "'.,',"~..). 
Total 11 4 4 7 9 8 11 54:i, 100.00 
Per Cent 
of 54::~ 20.,37 7.41 7.41 le!. oei 16.67 14.82 20.35 100.00 100.00 
This table .should be reaa. as follows: One ·woman manager left high school at; the age 
of 14. 
*As shown iil Table III, one of th.e 55 ivo:rkers did not attend 11.1gb. school. .... 
Ol 
TABLE V 
HIGH'. SCHOOL LA 
OF 5•! 
_,,,.~~ ----· ~--:;-" ~ ·-= -;,,., ~-·-.::::::::::·====-==:.::::::=. 
High School n.ttendet'l - --· . Occu.pationnl Field 
Managers Recordkeepo:rs ,Salr,rrr;ersonr: "''tono. Clerk:s Tot,al ~fotal 
m ···· St t ~'" 0 .·, 'll." "T '!\If '\"f 111· l•f ,,,-: "1.r 10\vn ~ ._ fl c,0 -- ki ~\~.---,- .1: U,, Ia -- ;~ lV v~ !J: ,,.,: 
Chr;.ncU ,2;r Oklahc,:m.e1 6 l 
Da ·venport 01':lahoma l 
1Nellston O.h:lah.oma 
Carney Oklahoma 1 
Tryon Oklahoma 
:aeatty Texas 1. 
Bm,legs Oklahoma l 
Boynton. Oklahoma 
Hanna OJclohoma 
1fobart Oklahoma 1 
Idabel Oklahoma 
JV!eeker Oklahoma 
Pelican Loui sa.na 1 
Pocahontas .Arkansas l 
Rigley Oklf-1homa 
Seminole Oklahoma l 
St:ro nt1 Oklahoma 
1l1ota1 11 t:?:t 
. :c---
2 5 ? 
1 
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• TABLE VI 
BUSIN}l:f:3 StH3JECT8 BTUDIF:D BY 46 VlORKr£RS l'.fHO TOOK ONE OR !/TORE nusrr,TE?S COURSES 
IN' SCHOOL 
=========================-:::-._ .. ,;-11' =-~-- --· -~ 
Businer:;s occupational Field jects 
}Turnhor· --iTri!lnge:t·s Salespe:rzons rtocordkeopors Steno .-Olerl(s.,rotr~l .. 
r1:1 VT 7uT ljlf w 1',!1 w '\lll" ~~ T 
-'1 ". J.t<l t ~ ----., Ii 4: __ ..... •. ~ 't¥ ---~l u; 
Ty:pevJ'I'i ting l yc1a:i:0 only G l l 2 C) 0 (3 (" 
2 years 4 6 6 l 3 7 11 16 
Bookl-ceEip Lng l y~ar only 8 l 2 2 4 7 10 14 
2 years 1 1 
Shortlrn.n.d 1 year ouly 1 3 4 6 1 13 
2 yea;rs l l 2 
Gen. Business 5 6 5 2 l 4 13 10 
Bus. Mnth. l 1 1 2 l 3 4 5 
Bu1:1. 1Tingli sh 1 3 2 1 ~~ 
I,·"';! 
D 
Com. Goog. l l 1 1 
Persons Reporting 
Othor sinese Subjects 2 3 3 5 3 
Total Persons Roporttng 
One or ".'!1ore Burlirn:iss 
Subjects ll 1 ? 8 4~~ 6 9 2" LI 
·""'..._-=---~- " -
~~·--. 
~ "· - ... ~ -· ,,,_.,,..,,.,,,...,.,,,, . 
This table should be l'EH:id as follows: Six men managers took rJno year of ty_pew:r1.t:tngt 


















BUSIJ:.1EPS f!l'JBJECTS STUDI11:D Dl COLLEGE BY 6 WORKERS riEO TOOK OlfE OR MORE 
E'U8IN1~8S SU-BJEC1rs, Th, COLLEGE 
Occupational Field 
Managers Salespersons .Recordkeepers Steno.-Clerks 
'Jl..f'i 'tt,1 







































had had some busd.ness training, chicf'ly typevsTi ting, shorthand, 
and bookkeepingo 
Business sub,jects studied ill college. Of the 9 worlrers who 
had college c:redi ts, Table VII shows that 6 had stuc.Ued one or 
more business sub,iects v1hile 111 college. Five had studied book-
keeping and 3 had studied business mathematics. Of the 9 ·work-
ers who had attended college, only 3 had received no college 
training in business subjects and all 3 of these t'Tere n-mnagers. 
Only 3 of the 55 workers had attended a bu.s.iness ,college. 
Two vvere women stenographer-clerks and one ·was a woman record-
keeper. .All 3 studied type,nri ting, shorthand, and booklt1aeping. 
Opinions of v1orkers concernin8 direct value 2!!. present job 
£! business subjects studied .!.£ hig4 school. Tables VIII, IX, 
X, and ]CT shmfrr the opinion.s ot t.he vm:rl{ers in the different occupa-
tional fields who had had one or more units in business education 
in high school regarding the direct value of each subject in their 
present job. 
In interpreting the data preriented in Tables 11III, IX, :x, 
and XI, it must be kept in mind that tho evaluation is limited to 
s11bjects studied in high school. :Phe iraportance of thii!:l point is 
evident in the case of the stenographer-clerks in Table :r..r. It 
will be shown in the following chapter that the occupation.al job 
title for four of the iwrlters in this classification is nstenog-
rapher," and this, of course,. implies that they make use of short-
hand in their jobs, although it t'rill also be shovvn that only· one 
regards the taking of dictation and transcribing as a m1:1,jor duty 
in her present job. v~11ile r.J:'able XI shows thGt only tvm -irmrl{ers 
in the stenographer-clerk classification indict1ted shorthand 
1l1A]I.,1l; VIII 
o:enu or:;; s 
sc:IC)'L>IJ 
Subject Tako.n 
j.,:1 gh School 
Mii1or 
Direw;,; Ynluo in ::?:rcserl't Job 
. 1[ . - --~·-r:r-'"".~·--· -=-,~·-"~~~~-···==-·~-~-
,.,, en ~,o:m'?l}_ ·-=---
Minor None _ !'{ajor Minor ~§:...--=----~~= 
';i:ypevr:riting 2 5 3 1 
Shorthand 1 
Boo}~:t:efJJ? :tnf1: 5 2 l 
Bur:dne21~ i'Jieth 1 l 
Busino ss }'l;eonomi cs l 
Gene:ro 1 Bt.udness 1 4 1 
D0n1n10rc:lal Geography 3 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~_..., """""'· =-~~ .... ~~~~--~--... ·~....-.. ... -~~~~~_,.,_, 
Total 10 8 g 
1l1b.i ::_; lei, d bo read nD :foJ.lo,·.m: Tvro r.1en :man2gers 
in high school reported it to be oi:' major d::i.r0ct; valu.e i.n 
l 






studied in high school to be of any direct value in their pre-
sent job, it :rn.ust be remembered that some of the workers in this 
classification received their shorthand training in college or 
businetH3 college. It is suggested that this fact may explain what 
would otherwise appear to be an inconsistency in the data pre-
sented in this study. 
According to the opinions of the managers, most of the bus .... 
iness subjects studied in high school were of some help in their 
present job. Eleven of the managers had had typeivriting in high 
school. Tuvo said it was of major valu.e in their present job and 
6 reported it to be of minor value, while 3 said it was of no 
value in their present work, The one manager who had stu.died 
Shorthand reported it to be of no value in his present work. Of 
the 8 managers who had studied bookkeeping in high school, 5 re-
ported it to be of major value in their present job; 2 reported 
it to be of minor value; iNhile 1 said it was .of no value. One 
manager reported business mathematics to be of .major value in his 
present work while one reported it to be of minor value. One 
manager reported business economics to be of' major value in his 
present work, General Business was reported to be of major value 
by one raanager; minor value by 4, and of no direct value by one. 
All 3 managers who had had commercial geograpl1y reported it to be 
of no value in -&heir present work. 
Fifteen salespersons had studied one or more business sub-
jects in high school. ot thirteen who had taken type111Jriti.ng; 
only one reported it to be of any value, while 12 said it was of 
no value in their present work. Shorthand was reported of no 
value by the 4 salespersons who had had it. Three salespersons 
TABLE IX 
OPINIONS OF 15 SALESPERSONS WHO s:rtJDIED ONE OR MORE BUAINESS SUBJ ECTS I N 
HI GH SCHOOL CONCERNING DIRECT VALUE OF THE8E SUBJECTS IN THEI R P RESENT JOB 
subject Taken 









Direct Value i n Present Job 
Men Women 




















This table should be read as follows: Six men salespersons who had studied typewriting 




OPINIONS OF 10 RECORDKEEPERS WHO STUDIED ONE OR MORE BUSINESS SUBJECTS I N 
HIGH SCHOOL CONCERNING DIRECT VALUE OF THESE E'tJBJ ECTS I N THEIR PRESENT JOB 
SUbject Taken 













Direct Value in Present Job 
Men Women 




























This t able should be reed as follows : One man recordkeeper who had studied typewriting 





OPINION OF 9 HOMEN TENOGRAI' R- CLERKS WHO ffi1UDI D ONE OR MORE 
BUSINES ECTS I N HIGH CHOOL CONCERNING DIRECT VALUE OF THESE 
SUBJECT I N THEIR PRESENT J'OB 
Subject Talcen Direct Value in Present Job 
i n High School Maj or Value Minor Value No Va lue 
Typewriting 8 1 
Shorthand 1 l 3 
Bookkeeping 1 4 1 
Bus. futh l 2 
Gen. Bus. 3 1 
Com. Geog. 2 
Tota l 11 8 10 
This table should be read as fol lows: Eight women stenographer-
clerks who had studied typewriting i n high school r eported it to 
be of maj or direct value in their present job . 
25 
reported book.keeping of' no viilue in their present work:. One re ... 
ported major value wh:U.e one reported minor value for business 
:mathema.tioa. Only one salesperson had £tudicd busi11ess English 
in gh sc11c,ol, and he reported it to be of nlinor value. Eleven 
had studied general l)usiness, 1?Jith 10 reporting it cf' mi.nor value 
and one rr2rpo:rti.ng it of no value in their present v;1ork. All 4 
salespersons who haa. studied co:mrnerciel geography said it; ·was of 
no vnllrn i1-i, their present ·work. 
Ten recordkeepers had studied one or more business subjects 
in high school.. Six 11ad studied typewriting, with 4 reporting it 
of rr1ajor value in their present. work. Sl:1orthand ·was studied in 
high school by 4 recordkeepers and. was reported to be of' no value 
by 3 and of minor value by one. Of the 9 who had studied book-
keepingt 8 reported it to be of rn,aj or value in their present 1I10rk, 
and one reported it to be of m.inor value. Business .raathematics• 
business English, business eoonmnics, a.nd general busi.ness were 
reported to be of major or rainor value by t.tte recordkeepers v1ho had 
stud.ied these courses. The tv(m reco:rdkeepe.rs who had studied com-
mercial geography reported it to be of no value in. ·their present 
vro:.rlr. 
l~iue stenographer-clerl,~ :t1ad studied 1)usi.ness Sl1bjects in 
high school. Eight reported. typev1ri ting to be,-., '-' of major value in 
their present jobs; wtth only one reporting it, to be of 11.0 value. 
Five had tal{en shorthand, with 3 :reporti.ng no value, 1 minor value, 
and 1 major value in tl1eir present job. Bookkeeping was t 1al-cen by 
6 of the stenographer-clerks.. Jl"our re 1 orted minor value, 1 major 
value, and 1 no value in their present job. ·I:nree stenographer-
alerks reported minor value and one reported no value for general 
26 
business. Commercial geography was reported of no value by' the 2 
stenographer-clerks who had studied it. 
Summary and Oonclusions 
It has been the purpose of this chapter to present the data 
necessary to ansv,rer the first 3 of the 17 questions stated in the 
"~atement of Problem" in Chapter I. Summary and conclu::'li.ons 
concerning each of the 3 questa ons follows. 
1. ~ educational background !ll!.!!l ~ workers? Only 12 
of the entirC; body of workers remained in school beyond t,he high 
school level. .Eighty per cent o:t' the managers, 55 per cent 01• the 
recor.dkeepers., · e-li per cent of the stenographer-clerks, and 95 per 
cent of the salespersons stopped school a·t or below high school 
graduation. None of the workers graduated from oollege11 If the 
work of the high school must be terminal, then the courses need 
to he plenned to that end. 
TIF1ent.y, or 36 per cent, of the 55 workers were salespersons. 
!li th that percentage of salespersons, the indication is that there 
should. be Fiome preparation for retail selling. 
A study of scholastic at,tainrn.ent ot the workers showfJ the man-
agers had an average of 11.6 years, recordkeepers had an average 
of 12.6 years, clerical workers had an average of 12.6 yea.rs, and 
salespersons had an average of 11.1 yea1•s in school. Tho overage 
for all workers was 11.a years in school. Th.is indicates that 
recordkeepers and clerical workers, on the a verago 1. rooei ved more 
formal schooling than the managers and salespersons. 
Of ·t;he 54 ·worlters who had soni.e high school trai.nin.c, 46 had 
studied one or more business subjeots. Thirty-nine persons had 
studied type\vri ting, 25 had studied booklteepir.i.g, 23 had st:..1.died 
27 
general bnsiness, and 16 had stud.led. shorthana. i.n high school. 
2. I~!:?~ tl1£l vmrkers' training received ill. ~ local hif£ll 
Bob.ool? T:\re.nty ... ni.ne, or 53 _per cent of the vmr.kers (lid ir DlOSt 
recon1~ hi sch.ool vrork L1 Ch.f .. UHUer :ngh School. 
of tl1e 
more :re cent, g:raduoten 1:10r0 f'ro:m Chandler :Ji School. This in-
1:H1sinezs eduC,'.3tion dcr;n2rtment of tha local hi r.Jol. 
~ bus:tne~:;s education SL1.b,;e<'1_ .matter has b~cn of - -·"' . ._.._..~~ 
vocational V8lue !£ ~ vmrkers? Typev,rri ting vras considered of 
managers, rocorcUreepo:r~, and trtonographcr-clerk:s w!lo 
i.t. in hi 
the~n. on t.h.ei:r present job,. ly 3 of the 
had studied shorthand in. 11:i.gh school reported it to b~i of' 
direct ,,alue i.n their present job. Two of these r,ere :tn the 
stenogrrJpher-olerk classification and one was a snlesperson. Of 
c1 st,udJ.ot1 booklceeping, only 4--' rmr};:ers reported 
it of no vaHie i.n their present v1ork.. IJ.1hree of thei::ie v1ere sales-
eel to be of come velue by s :majority of the ·w·orlcers in <:each occu-
pational field v1ho had taken the course in high school,. 
CHAPTER III 
OCCtTPATIOirAL STATUS OF WORKERS 
28 
Administrators of schools that offer eommercial training 
need to know the educational background and the occupational 
background and status of vmrkers now in certain occupations, in 
order to plan the most effective training program. Potential 
workers need to know the possibilities for initial employment 
and for advancement in certain jobs. 
The topics investigated in this chapter are an attempt to-
ward filling, in part, the need expressed in the foregoing para-
graph. 
First Regular Job 
~ Q! EQll Rerformed .2.£. first regular J..9q,. The first reg-
ular jobs held by the 54 workers ~ho had high school training are 
shown in Table nr. T\iventy ... one different jobs were reported by 
the 54 workers. The largest group, 9 women, reported waitress 
as their first regular job. Salesclerks ranked second, 3 men 
and 4 vromen reporting that occupation on their first regular job. 
Within the occupational fields there were no points at which 
a great number of oases cantered. The largest numbers were 3 cases 
of men managers reporting army private, 3 eases of women sales-
persons reporting waitress and 3 cases of men salespersons report-
ing sales clerk as their first regular jobs. 
ttraiting 2eriod between high school ~ first regular job. 
no ,i1ai ting period betvveen high school and their first regular job 
v1as experienced by 11, or 25 per cent, of the 54 workers who had 
had some high school education. The waiting period range was 
TABLE XII 
FIRST REGULAR JOB:::l If'KGD BY 54 WOHKER~ AX'T"EH LEAVING EIGH f:!CEOOL, 8;:iOlt.:""N BY 
OCCfff'Nl'ION.AL FIELD 
Type oi' Work __ qccu:11at:i::.onnl...;,Fiolrl _ ... ___ _ 
l'ianager,!3 Sale spcrsons neco1·dk0epors :?te.no .-Cle:r.k 'l'otsl 
M \:\' M W M: . tJ Tur :) ;>.'I W T 
- ,..._ -~-.....__, ~--~ ·c-~ ...........,._ _ _ ..._.._~,~ ~..,  ... -~_.,.., .. ~. 
'Gaitrens 2 3 
Salespersons 2 2 
:Parmer 2 3 
Service A'tation .Attendant >) f.,1 3 
Bookkeep En' 
stenographer l l 
.Army ?ri va te 3 
Aircraft Worker 2 
Stock Clerk 
Telephone Operator l 
Bakery Worker 1 
Clerk-Typist 
Creamery Llanager 
Delivering Groceries l 
Delivering Ice 1 
Laborer in Lumber Yard l 
Nursing Receptionist l 
Pos-tal Clerk 
School Teacher 
service Station l\ilanager l 














































Total ll 4 9 10 4 17 0 24 30 54 
Thia table should bo read as f'ollm·;s: Ttvo vmmon viho are now managers reported 'their 




I1I'.IT1TG It 5t.~:: 
IUl GJI:I'V'lliD f, 1.l'I FITI:1!.D 
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0 c:ocrpr2 t,i(,rH1 I. 
:rrield 
:f"igelve Eighteen 
_ Hone 1J:onths r:;onths H.onths 
~,_ ... ~,__=--~ 
M 
--- '·"' r ,,.....,. _ __,.,.~~..,:.o""""'--"""""=~~.,...,~ -....,.-- . ··" --- . .. ·- -
l,112Lt18 n 2 l 3 2 "I T'? .... ,'..) 
S::tlc, s~9ert1on8 5 2 5 2 l 
Reoordkocpars l 2 3 l l 

















Totul 8 3 5 13 3 4 r, V 2 2 1 3 7 2,4 30 
·-==========·:·::·-==:al--"'~~·-"~~-· 
This table should be read as follov.rs: Two men who are now Jnanagers secured ·their first 




from none to over 24 months. The largest group, 5 men and 13 
'tVomen, repo2'ted their first regular job ·was obtained :from l to 
6 months after leaving high school. The smallest group v1as 3, 
2 men and l woman, who reported a iivaiting period of from 19 to 
24 months. A waiting period of over 24 months w·as reported by 
3 men and 7 women. Some of those reporting a loriger waiting per-
iod :may have gone to college or a business college., and the time 
they spent in further formal schooling vrould have been reported 
as waiting period between high school and the first regular job. 
The largest numbers reported by occupational field. were 5 
men. salespersons who reported immediate employment, 5 women sales-
persons tvho reported a v1ai tin.g period of 1 to 6 months and 5 wo-
men stenographer-olerlcs vmo reported. a waiting period. of froml 
to 6 months • 
.Age at initial employment .Q!!. firsli regular .job. The ages gf 
workers at the time of receiving their first regular jobs are 
shown in Table XIV. The range of ages was from 15 to over 25 
years. The range f'or ·women was from 15 to over 25 years of age, 
while the range for :men was :f'rom 16 to 22 years of age. Th.e lar-
gest group was 19, 8 men and 11 women, reported in the 18-year 
age bracket. The remaining 36 workers are found in decreasing 
numbers as the age at initial employment goes up or down in years. 
Thirty-six, or 65 per cent, of the workers wore from 17 to 19 
years of age when they began vmrk in their first regular job. 
The average age in years for all 55 VJ'orkers was 19 .. 0 years; for 
the 25 men, 18.4 years; for the 30 women, 19 .. 5 years. 
'It!! thin the occupational fields there were no large groups 
in any age classification. The largest group \'l1'as 5 women ste-
1,G~&1 O:F 55 
Oo 
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S:ot,r1l l1ll l 4 10 
This table l1lc1 
em._p on hL5 fi~c 
Average age: All, 19.0; men, 
19 ? 4 ~") , .... ~ 4: l 3 
0 •,,17 ... • iJJO .t :mtu1 roonagor -~·.rci. E, lG years of age a·t initial 
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18-year class:tf'ication .. 
la:r ,job,.. Seven of tlle 9 ster10grap}1er-clerks, ? of' the 11 :r~ecord-
lteepers, 11 of "the 20 salespersons, and 5 of the 15 man.agers re-
port,ed use of one or more husi.neBs subject~ each on thei:t., first 
:regulnr job. Thirty of' the 55 workers repm:,ted use of tlrnir 
business training on their first regular job. 
Of the worl<:ers who reported the use of one or more ht1r:.iin.ess 
subjects on their first regular job, recordkeepers reported. a 
greater nverage use per person of business subjects than other 
occt1pational field v.ri th 7 recordkeepers reporting the tlse of 18 
sub.iocts. Clerical workers rank next, vJith salespersons report-
ing an average of the least number of subjects used per person. 
General business tra:lning was used more times than any other 
business training, 18, with typev.rri ting second, 14. Cmnm.ereial 
geography and. shorthand, were the lea.s.1t used business snbjeots. 
By occupations, 5 t.romen stenographers who used typevn-i ting 
and 5 men salespersons v1110 nsed general business represent the 
largest groups. 
In interpreting the data in Table Y:.! 1 t must be kept in 
mind that a worker could use only the training that he had actu-
ally received and that varying nm:nbers of the workers had studied 
each of the subjects listed. 
V:orkers whose first regular job is ~ ~ as their present 
job. Table 1.vI sl1ows that for 9 workers the first regular ,iob is 
Tld:3LTI: l~V 
SEQ:CI]'I a 'l:f.:t, .<'. ON JOB, 
0 
=======-""-·~=-=--=·= .. ~==,-:::=·=-======================= 
Business Subject Occuuation~l Field -----·~,,.,. --.--.-=- --- __ ,, _____ -=---- "" --... ----.. ~-~~-
l} ced c;.r:1 I~irst, ILctn~,;.:or ~.~ f~EJlr3 ce:1't sc-11s ISec,02~t1J:e.(~1)c3r f:. 1S·tcr,o. -CJ.or}rs 71r)tfl 1 
·n - T ,_ ·,!~ . i'' ,, "r ~,· ·- ".. , . r' ... r~,. 
1;cc·u.1nr i'J 00 J.Vl. ... .:J1 ¥ii J:-/i. ~;: ,..il Yi l,> \:J .I: 
~;, ... ~ "'""' • •• -·-~ ---...... -·----""' -~,.,....,,..,., •. -,s;,=._.,,...._,t.-c:.J.,C,.~J..---"-"~ -~-~~-----·~<1"''·""-... "=~"""'-"'"'""~.,.,.~-----= - .. -------="--""l_,..,,.....,._,_~~--~-= .... ---_,.~,-.. --· -~-""' 
Gener1:tl Business 4 5 4 2 3 11 l'1 18 • 
1J:y_pewri t 2 4 1 2 5 ~j 11 14 
B . k . ~,OOK .. eep:i..ng 1 1 l. 3 ~ •~ 2 11 ""±.: 7 11 
Business Nia.thematics 1 3 2 4 ') h> 6 
r;usiness English l 2 l 1 3 4 
8horthGncl 2 1 3 3 
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1 5 11 
1 5 ~ "' 
10 8 14, 2:1 34 5? 
4 3 7 l? 
=======-=-=======·-:a~ .~~-·-·-·-- ._,.-: 
Tl1ts 
on their f'lr 
e be reed an 
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~---,...,~·=~ .. --~~·=-~-~--::<.=·-..-....-~"----=---,-----------o;:;,~c,i<;;aS""""-CO'a:,o._,;.-_,ocr=<,.-----~;=, ---..........,.._"""",_~.....,._-... :-=-:,:~~----- _...,,...._~----~----
ThiB ~b.1.t} r.J be rc.sd ae follovJs: ]'or t·tJO rrrcn i3:ec3 .r1o"'ttT 
mann s, the first regular job and the present, j Ob er2 l:Je:me. 
th,::: same as their present, j • man 
i.n th5. 8 co.tegory .. record ... 
keepers are work.t.ng at their first reguJ.ar job., For one woman 
stenographer ... clerk and for- 3 manag(1rs, the first regula:Je jr:;1h ru1d 
the pre sent job t,re th13 sam.e.., 
Considered. b3r se.x, 5 women and 3 men a!'e umrJ v.rork:Lng on 
their first regular job. 
the 55 \1ro1··kers :i .. ntervievired. hDve he1<1 tl?.cir present job :for ovsr 
tvmen 7 and 24 montl::u21. Nine salespt1~sons have held the i:r ,job 
from 1 to 6 months; 8 managers, f'or over 2 years .. The :remaining 
workers are dist.ri buted f'airljr evenly over the one to 24 .months' 
period. 
Present job titles ot ·worlters. 1rha present ,job ti:cle o:f 
every worker in the study is sho'01Tn in Table XVIII.. JJ'our of tho 
:managers, 3 men and 1 woruan. 'l,':TG:re called assi$tant managers, 1nith 
the remaintng 11 designated a.s full rnanage:rs. rrhe salEH'l}?ersons 
came under 4 job titles: delivery 1'l1an, m,eot saleem13n., stat:ton 
attendant, and sales cler<k:. The 4 job titles of the recordkee:per·s 
were: boolckeeper, deputy a8sesor, deputy- treasurer, and stock 
clerk:. The stenographer-clerks i1rere celled otenog..rapl-:u~r, recep-
tioni st; extension clerk, assist ant county superi1Ytend.r;i.nt;, and 
typist. Szles clerkr:i com;·Jrised the largest single group. There 
V!ere 10 women sales clerks and 3 men sales clerks, 
r.JYpes 9,! businesses in v1hich, :itmrkers ~ .9piploved. r~i:he 16 
d:J.fferer:,t types of businesses in 1NhicJ:1 ttJ1 111ror.k:ers are employed 
are shmrm in Table XIX. 'l"lle largest n.umber in a.ny one business 
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wa s 9. J'.1.Tine vmrke rs, 2 men and 7 vm:men :i reported t.:t1a t th.ey 
vrere working in a eovernm.ent office. The same rru1nber, 4 n1en 
and 5 ·women, reported they v;ere U'oridng 
':Phe other largest groups r1u_mertcally vmre in grocery stores, 
service stations, and garages. 
Six v,romen clerical workers VJorki.ng in. government officer1 
comprised the lnrgest occupational group. 
Bus'iness machines operated .91l present .Jg.2,. 'Pable re ... 
veals the feet tl:1at only 2 o:t' the 55 1Horkers, l :man mo.nage:r and 
1 v1om.an recordkeeper, did not u~e a businetilc machine. The cush 
r0gi.st,er 1:ras used by the largest nu:mber of v10rkers, 37. i:1.,hirty-
tvro vro:rke:rri usea, the adding i:nachine nnd 28 used the typmr:r.riter. 
Other business machines used by mucl1 smaller numbere of vmrkers 
were: r:,tmeograph, calculator, check vrri ter, comptometer, and 
add.res sing machine. 
The cash regi~ter wan the on.1:r business machine used by a 
significant number of salel:lpersons. In only ona instanc,9 clo all 
'l.:Jjorker;:1 in an occupational field. use the same type of machine • 
.P:,11 of the ste.nographer-clerlcs use the typetv-riter. 
The cash register was used by the largest nur<1ber o:r 1neu:1agers 
and s~lospersons. The adding :rnacb.ine ·was used by the largest num-
ber of reoordkeepers and the type1t1ri ter was used by the largest 
nuz1ber of clerical •norkers. 
~:1a5 o:r_ duties perform~2_ on Q!.~_!.ent 2.2J2.• Nine major du:ties 
sted by one:s or more of thG 55 v;,rorkers. .&ll of tt;e mana-
gers performed managerial duties a.nd applied a knowledge ot' book-
keeping p:r:'Lnei.plas and p:ractice~. Fourteen .sold goods; 13 filed; 
TABLE XIX 
TYPES OF BUSINESSES IN YIH_I CH 55 WORKERS ARE EMPLOYED 
Type of Ocou12ational Field 
Business Managers Salespersons Recordkeepers steno . -Clerks Total w M w M w M w M w T 
Department store 3 1 4 1 4 5 9 Government Office 2 1 6 2 7 9 Grocery Store 4 3 4 3 7 Hardware 1 1 2 l l 3 3 6 Garage and Parts 3 1 l 4 i 5 Service station 2 3 5 5 Furniture Store l 2 3 3 
Cafe 2 2 2 
Law Otfioe 2 2 2 
Do otor ' s Of ti oe l 1 l 
Express Company 1 l 1 
Jewelry Shop 1 1 1 
Produce and Feed l 1 1 
Service Company l l 1 
Telegraph Company l l 1 
Telephone Company 1 l l 
Total 11 4 10 10 4 7 9 25 30 55 
This table should be read as follows: Three men managers are employed in department stores 
~ 
Bu sine As 1,:fa chines 
Operated on Job 
TABLE XX: 
Busnrnss l\.tl\GHii'iT.i;B: 01?ERN1'HD DY 55 wom<ERS 
--
Ooc:,µpati_on_a,l lr_ielcl 
lianagers Sale~.persons Recordkeepers'" st;3"it'o .... c1orks Total 
?!I Yi :~1 i:f L~ l/ 11. i:i" tfl t·s T ~--- ---- . . ·"""' 
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·. _ _Q9cupetion.ol Fi~lcl . -~·-··" -~·-----
tra11c"Jgers SalespeI·sons Recordlteopers Steno .... QJ.erks Total 
M VJ !/I W H W M W l)f 'h T 
Sell 11 3 10 
File 11 2 1 
Compose Businesr. Letters 9 2 
Apply Knowledge of Bookkeeping 
Principles anu Practices 11 4 
Perform Managerial Duties 11 4 
Take Dictation and Transcribe 
Act as Hecept:tonist 
Order and Diop.lay bleat l 
























This table should be read B,'.J follovrn: El.oven me.n rnona.g1ar~1 sell us one of their :major 
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Bookimer,:tng fo:i:· Advancement 
Account tng tor 1Jre a tel" Ef'f i ci euc:;r 
Accounting to Get a Better Job 
Auditing for Better Job 
Shortt1and for .Mlvo.ncem.ent 
Shorthand fC)l' Greater Efficiency· 
Mo:rchondi si.nf". for .c1clvancenent. 
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and 11 composed business letters. No other major duties were 
mentioned by the managers. 
All of the 20 salespersonrJ sold goods; 3 filed; 2 corn.posed 
1:msine tis letters; 1 took dictation anc1 trDnscri becl; and l order-
ed and di layeci meat., 
All of the recordkeepors applied a kno1<wledge of boolrkeeping 
principles and practices; 10 filed; 9 com.posed but::iiness let;ters; 
and 4 sold goods. 
All of the 9 stenographer-clerks composed bus1.ness let;tors; 
6 filed; end 1 took dictation and transcribed. 
Thirty-eight of the 55 ·vmrlcers checkea. selling as on.e of' 
tllei::r :rn.e.jor duties; 32 checked filing; and 31 iEdicated they 
composed bLrnine ss letters. 
Additional Business education desired .§11.!! reason. 'i1vmnty-
one of the 55 ·~torkers desired additional business educGitiion. 
Table JCITI shows the training they desired and tlle reason they 
desired that training. Twelve su.bjects, vii th reasons, were check ... 
ed a tota.1 of 63 times b;l 21 ,Norkers. Bookkeeping for ad,n:u1ea-
m.en·t ~Nas a.esired by the largest number of workers, 7. Six checked 
sho.rtha,z,'ld for advancement.. No other course and reason was cheeked 
·· by over 3 workers. 
By occupational field, 6 ma.;:1agerz desired additional 'bu.sines.s 
training, 5 salespersons, 5 r·ccorctkeepers, and 5 clerical rmrkers. 
It :a:ppears that some of tl1c ·workers may need addi t;.ional edu-
cation without being aware of' their need. :Busi11ei'.'.1S 1;ngli.,JJ1 pro-
vides an illustration. In Table XXI it was sho·wn tl1at, 31, or 
56 .4 per cent, of the 55 workers regard the composing or bu::Jiness 
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letters as a major duty in their present job. Only 6 of the 
vvorlrers studied business English in high school, and none t;tudied 
the subJect in college or bus:i.ness college. Yet, as '!'able XXII 
shows, only one of tlle 55 vmrkers listed business English. as 
additional business education desired. 
Sum:m.ary and Conclusions 
~rhe summary and conclusions for this chapter wi 11 ·oe :made 
in connection wttl1 the last 4 of' the 7 questions stated in the 
"Statement of the Problem1~ in Chapter I. 
4. il what a.€;;~ :qa§!_ ~ 11orker first em1:,loyed? The av·erage 
age in years for the entire group of ·1;,mrkers v1ras 1£1.0 years; 
for the 25 men, 18.4 years; for the 30 vmman, 19 .5 years. 
5. VJhat ]yTJe .Q!. work !.[ done .Ql1 ~ pres.efl:1 J.£P.'? Of.' the 55 
wo:rls:ers, 15 were .managers Vi!i th managerial duties, 11 v.rere record-
k:eepers, 20 were salespersons, a.nd9 were clerical workers. .As 
these 4 occupational groups i,vere grouped according to major du.ties 
and job titles, the type of' worlt being performed by t.he 55 ·i::Jorkers 
is synonymous with their occupational field. 
6. ~ tasks ™ .122r1·orn1eq 2!1. lli presen:t ,job,'? idne major 
dut:le~ vrere listed by the 55 vmrkers. In order of 
ers performing each duty they are: selling, f'i li.ng, 
e:r· of vmrk-
sing bus-
iness letters, applying a i,nowledge o:t' book:keepiug (JI'inc:ijJle~ and 
practices, performing managerial duties, ordering and splaying 
meat, recording and filing deeds, and act,i.ng as receptionisJi:.. 
The i'irst 3 of these duties V\i'ere nam.ed by a majority 
v1orkers. 
?. Does the worker f'eel a need i'or addition.al busin.e ElS ............... ---- ...._...._. - ·-- .--., 
·training"i Twenty-one of the 55 workers aaid they deslrod .t1H1di-
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tional busine straining. Twelve different cour es were listed 
by thee 21 ·orkers . ~horthand and bookkeeping were checked 
with reater frequency than other business subject . 
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CHAPTER IV 
so1m1ltliRY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS AND P,.ECOMMENDATION$ 
Tlle personal and educational background of the vi1orkera as 
presented in Chapter II and occupational history ~s presented in 
Ohap·ter III give information which appears to justify tho follow .... 
lng statements and conclusions. 
SWnmary of Findings and Conclusions 
Personal~ Of the 55 workers interviewed,. 25., or 45 per 
oen t, ·were men and SO, or 55 per cent, were women .• 
In the occupational fields, 15, or 2? per cent, Y!ere man-
agers; 20, or 36 per cent, were sa.lospo:rsons; 11, or 20 per cent, 
were .reoordkeepers; and 9, or 16 per cent, were stenographer-. 
clerks. .As 36 per aent of the workers are salespeople, the j_n-
dioation is that there should be organized preparation for that 
type of work. 
The number of married workers was 33, sixty per cent of the 
55 worlcers, while the number of single vmrkers was 22, or 40 
per cent of tae entirG group. 
Ta.ken by ages, 12, or 22 per cent, were 16 to 20 years of 
age; 14, or 25 per cent; were 21 to 25 years of age; 9, or 16 
per oent, were 26 to 30 years of age; 14, or 25 per cent, were 
31 to 35 years of age; and 6, or ll per cent, v1ere 36 to 40 
years of age. 
Educational. o:e the 55 workers interviewed, l hac1 le.ft 
school in grades l to 8, 13 had left school in grades 9 to. 11, 
and 29 had lef't school at high school graduation. Of the re-
maining 12, 9 attended college but did not graduate and 3 at-
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tended a business college. 1'i.fone of the workers had attended a 
junior college. 
T"Nenty-one, or 39 per cent, of the 54 \VorkeI's who &ttended 
high school left high school at 18 years of age. 'l'hirteen, or 
24 per cent, lef·t high school at l '7 years of age. The remain-
ing 20 workers lett school :i.n varying nwnbers at from 14 to 20 
years of age. 
Tv1enty.-nine of the 54 workers vmo attended high school did 
their :most recent high school work at Chandler. Thirteen of the 
re:maini.ng 25 did their m.ost recent high school work at higll schools 
within the same county. Of the remaining 12 workers, 3 came from 
higll schools out of state and 9 from widely separated high schools 
in Oklahoina. Considering the number iNho do not go beyond high 
school and the number who attend the local high school, i"t rnay 
be concluded that the work of thut in.sti tution is largely ter-
minal. 
1J'orty-six of the 54 workers vn th some high school train-
ing had studied one or more business subjects. Thirty-nine 
workers had studied typevtiri ting, 25 had studied boolckeeping, and 
23 h.ad studied general business. Other business subjects li'Iere 
checked a number of times. 
Of the 9 workers who had attended college, e had studied 
one or more busi.ness subjects in college. Five of tl'lese had 
studied bookkeeping and 3 had studied business mathematics. 
J, ;r-1.ajority of the 11 managers, 6 recordkeepers, and9 cleri-
cal workers who had studied typewriting in high school consider-
ed this skill of direct value in their present job. f1'irventy-
one of the 25 workers who had studied bookkeeping reported it ot 
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direct V'alue .; ., ..l....l.L their present job • The majority of the 23 
d sta.c1hH1 general buni.:::css in high school re-
ported it of direct value in their present job. It a,ppears 
that typewriting, bookkeeping, and general bt1si11e ~s haitc great-
er vocst:lo.nal value than any other bnsiness subjects that; have 
been st;udied by the worlcers. 
occupational,. T!Pmnty-one different kinds of first regular 
jobs vre:re :reported by the 54 workers ~Jtho had received some high 
BCht)Dl t:ra.ining. Yine reported "1m]i tress" and. 7 reported "sales 
clerk:11 as their firBt recula:r job.. There vrere no othe:t· jobs at 
v:h:ich e Ls:rgc m.unber of oases centered. 
Trmnty-nine of the v1orl·rnrs reported a waiting period of 6 
months or less between htgh school and their first regular job. 
The average age in years at initial employment on the first 
re 1s:r job for all 55 worlmrt'l wa$ 19 .. o years; for the 25 men, 
19.4 :years; for the 30 vtomen, 19.5 years .. 
Thirty of the 46 workers ·who ha(l studied one or more busi-
jects in. high school reported use of their htrniness 
trsdning on their first regular job. General business and type-
writing were the most used. suhjacts., with commercial geography 
and shorthand the lea st used. 
Nine vmrker s reported their first regular job and their pre• 
sent job to be the ~ame. .An examination of the q11estionnaires 
revealed that :most of these 9 have been working on their first 
regular job for only a short ti.me. 
T1"N,.2;nty of the 55 YJtork:EH'S intervie,~red have held their present 
job for over 2 years; us. r:r-o:m 1 to 6 months; and the remaining 
20,; from 7 to 24 mont,hs. 
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'l'he 55 1Jorkers reported e:mployrnent on their present job in 
15 different types of business. The largest ntm1b-ers are 'qlrorking 
:tn government offices, depnrtmcmt stores, grocery stores, sor-
vioe stations, and garages. 
Only 2 .of' the 55 workers did not use some kind of business 
machine. The cash register was used by the largest number of 
i.vorkers, 37. Thirty-tvm ,~orkers used the adding machine and 28 
used the typewriter. 
Thirty-eight o:f the 55 1,11.rorkers checked selling as one ot their 
msjor duties; 32 chocked fi. ling; and 31 indicated that they oom .... 
posed business letters. 
Ttvcnty-o.ne o:f the 55 workers der;ired additional business edu• 
cation training. Twelve courses were :mentioned, with bookkeeping 
.r-.nd s't.orthand desired by the largest numbers. 
Recom.endetion~ 
Prospective workers in business occupations should a.ttempt 
to decide 1J11hile in school what general field they wish to enter• 
and plan school 'JJork accordingly. Advisers should help the sttl• 
dent to choose and prepare for a vocation which is suited to his 
ability. Such planning would eliminate some of the waste of time 
and. eff,:,:rt ir.rhich results from un'!Jldse choices of vocations or from 
no choice. The findings of this study will be valuable to the 
student and to his adviser in determining what course the stu.dent 
shcm.ld. follov! in school; it will indicate something of what the 
'!!JOrker may f1nd when he actually· starts to work in business. 
Jl;nothcr type of study which should contribute to the organization 
of practical business edueation programs is a continuous follow-u.p 
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program. It is recorrn:n.encl.ed that both t7rpes of studio r:! 
part of the business edJtcnt,ion proc;rm11 for the local 
As typewriting, bookkeepi.ng, and generel bur:dnr::ss 
thei:r.· voce.ti,onal value, it is recommended tb.rit 1:10 1 rH~,q sis 
for students v:rho wish to go into selling pos:ltions. is further 
r,1com:m.eu1cied that pro vi siori be ma de fo:r development of a <1 
field oi' 1::.nowledge in bL1siness education. 
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APPENDIX 
. 1 Date of Interview -----
BU SINE 
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OCCUPATION.AL SURVEY I NTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR CHANDLER , 
OKLAHOMA 
PERSONAL HISTORY : 
Sex: !: ale~ Female _____ Ra ce ____ 
Mari t 1 status: arried Single - -
If married , giv 
date __ ~----,--:-.---------------------...--------(month} (year) 
Ag : l6-20 ____ , 21-25 ____ , 26~30 ____ , 31-35 ____ , 36- 40~ · 
EDUCATIO AL HI TORY: 
1 • . Circle the highest grade that you completed in high school : a, Bi , 
9 , 9i, 10 , 101 , 11, lli , 12. Did y u graduate? Yes~No~ 
2 . Date you left high school 
(month) (year) 
-3 . Age at time you left high school 
4. High school you last atte ded 
5. Specific training received in business subjects: 
i 
SUbj'ects : Hiah School Collelle Business College 
No. of Direct value in Semesters Q.uar ter~ No . of weeks 
years* nresent .iob subject s t udied 
Maj oI MinoJ NonE 
Tvoewriting 
Shorthand ' 
Bus . Math. 
Bookkeening 
Bus. English · I 
Bus . Econ. 
Gen. Bus . 
Com. Geog. 
Others 
* Use "ra" for one semester . 
6 . If you attended college , for how many months did you attend? ____ _ 
Did you gr duate from college? Yes_No_ 
7. Have you received additional trainin outside high school or col-
lege? I f so , please list: 
By correspondence 
( course studied) ( dates) 
On the job: 
( dates) ( course studied) 
In school: 
(course studied) ( dates) 
Others: 
( course studied} (da tes) 
OCCUPATI ONAL HISI10.RY; 
First Regular Job?* 
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1. Vhat was your first regular job after you left high school? ----
2. How long was it after you left high school until you obtained your 
first regular job? ___ months . 
3. At what age did you obtain your first regular job? ___years . 
4. ~'ha t sp cifio business training, if any , did you u eon your first 
regular job? subjects· ~~~~-~-----~~~~~---~---
Present Job: 
1. Is your present job the same as your first regular job mentioned 
above? Yes ___ No ___ 
2 . In what type of busine s are you now ell'!.ployed? . (Hardware , law of-
fice , etc . ) 
3. How long have you worked for your present employer? ~ months . 
4 . '.'!hat is your present job title? ( ~ore salesman , typist , etc .) 
5. Check the duties you perform in your present job: 
_ Operate: 
_ Typewriter 
__ Adding machine 
TuTi.meofaph 
:::: Ligui process duplicator 





_ Addressing machine 
Other business machines: 
Other du.ties: 
File 
Take dictation and transcribe 
<1ell 
::: Perform managerial duties 
Compose business letters 
Apply knowledge of bookkeeping 
~ principles and practices 
Others: 
6. In your present job do you fee l a need for additional business train-
ing? Yes~ No ____ 
If your answer is ''yes'' , mention type of training needed and reason: 
*First full-time job (30 hours or more per week) held for three months 
or more , excluding temporary jobs held while attending high school or 
college . 
Typist: Leahn Rector Vestt~ll 
